Success Updates and Holiday Volunteer Opportunities

**Salvation Army**

- **Toy Organization and Distribution** - Sort toys into age categories and be a personal shopper for parents in the toy shop.
  - **Sort Toys**: December 7th - 11th
  - **Distribution**: December 16th and 17th

- **Dress A Child** - Be a personal shopper for a child in need of clothes.
  - December 5th, 12th, and 19th. Sign-up by November 20th

- **Bell Ringing** - Ring the bell at one of the many kettle locations.
  - November 20th - December 24th; M-S 10am - 6pm

- **Data Entry** - Input information for Christmas programs.
  - Monday through Friday; anytime between 9am - 5pm

**Family Services Inc.**

- **Holiday Helpers Needed!** Family Service is seeking volunteers to help run the Toys 4 Tots store!
  - **Setup**: Prepare the Toys 4 Tots store; Starting 12/7
  - **Santa Shoppers**: Accompany parent(s) during toy and clothing selection process; Week of 12/14
  - **Distribute Holiday Meals**: Help package and give out food, some lifting involved; Week of Thanksgiving and Christmas

**Festival of Trees**

- The Family Tree Center is seeking volunteers to help with the 30th annual Festival of Trees. The dates for this year's festival are December 3rd through December 6th.
  - **Volunteer Opportunities**: Set up & tear down, decorating, helping in Arctic Art & Playland, Family Fun Night, Tree Monitors, & Entry greeters.
  - **November 30th through December 6th**

**Ways to Give Back**

- **Salvation Army Angel Tree** - Trees located around campus, return to the OCI Office by December 10th

- **Toys for Tots** - Bins located around campus

- **Family Support Network** - Adopt a high risk families to provide holiday gifts.

- **Turkey Bucks** - Donate to Family Services Inc. Food Bank at any of the 6 Albertsons in Billings.

For more information contact Shayla Fox, ext. 5817, shayla.fox@msubillings.edu, SUB 222

Thank you!